We evaluate the encapsulation and packaging reliability in fully integrated, fully wireless 100 channel Utah Slant Electrode Array (USEA)/integrated neural interface-recording version 5 (INI-R5) by monitoring the extended long term in-vitro functional stability and recording longevity. The INI encapsulated with 6-µm Parylene-C was immersed in phosphate buffer saline (PBS) for a period of over 12 months. The full functionality and the ability of the electrodes to record artificial neural signals even after 12 months of PBS soak provides a measure of encapsulation reliability, the functional and recording stability in fully integrated wireless neural interface and potential usefulness for future chronic implants.
INTRODUCTION
Implantable biomedical devices such as microelectrode arrays for neural recording/stimulation are being developed as viable treatments for sensory and movement disorders [1] [2] [3] .
One example of this technology is Utah Electrode Array (UEA)/Utah Slant Electrode Array (USEA) microelectrodes that are designed to record/stimulate many neurons simultaneously [2] .
One of the most significant challenges is the percutaneous connector, which is likely to cause infections during chronic use [4] . To eliminate the use of wired connections, significant research efforts have been applied to the development of fully integrated wireless neural interfaces that can wirelessly transmit the power and the neuronal data [5] [6] [7] [8] . For chronic use, these implantable integrated wireless neural interface devices must function in-vivo for years. The failure of chronic neural implants can occur due to both physiological reasons as well as failure of the encapsulation, leading short circuits, delamination of films or corrosion of contacts and interconnects, rendering the active and passive electronic components in the device non-functional or destroying them permanently. Packaging and encapsulation that can protect the electronic circuitry of neural interface from the harsh in-vivo environment, is a major challenge. In this context, we demonstrate the extended in-vitro long-term functional stability and the encapsulation reliability of fully integrated, fully wireless 100 channel neural interface based on USEA/integrated neural interface-recording version 5 (INI-R5) which is designed to record from peripheral nerves. The neural recordings using fully-integrated, fully-wireless, 100 channel USEA/INI-R5 from sciatic nerve in anesthetized cat and the real-time decodes based upon these recordings have been recently reported [9, 10] . The extended in-vitro stability together with the recent acute animal experiments demonstration constitute major milestone, the encapsulation reliability, functional stability, and the recording longevity in a fully integrated wireless neural interface.
EXPERIMENTAL
The integrated device used for long term functional study consist of a 100 channel wireless neural recording application-specific integrated circuit (ASIC) designated as INI-R5, and was flip chip bonded to 10×10 USEA using Au/Sn reflow soldering. The details of the system integration are described elsewhere [6] . An inductive wireless link provides power, clock and command signals to the chip. Silquest A-174® silane (GE silicones) was vaporized onto the integrated device as an adhesion promoter for Parylene. Finally, the biocompatible polymer Parylene-C with a thickness of 6-µm was chemically vapor deposited using a Paratech 3000 labtop deposition system (Paratech Coating, Inc.). The electrode tips for sensing were de-insulated by exposing the tips (30-50 µm) with an aluminum foil mask followed by a DC pulsed oxygen plasma (Oxford Plasmalab 80 Plus PECVD system, Oxford Instruments). Figure 1 shows the schematic and the photograph of a fully integrated USEA/INI-R5 wireless neural interface with approximate dimensions.
A custom made transmit coil that uses a class E power amplifier to create a 2.765 MHz waveform of up to 80 V rms from a 10 V supply was used to deliver the power. The resulting AC magnetic field was inductively coupled to the receiving coil present in the integrated neural interface (INI) and was supplied to the chip in the INI. The transmitted radio-frequency (RF) signal was detected using two different antenna-receiver systems.
A monopole antenna connected to the spectrum analyzer (Agilent E4402B) was used for displaying the RF spectra. The second antenna receiver system was a custom developed wireless receiver board that displays the frequency and signal strength, and decodes the real time
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978-1-4577-0156-6/11/$26.00 ©2011 IEEE Transducers'11, Beijing, China, June 5-9, 2011 information in MATLAB on a PC throu serial bus (USB) interface. PBS (1% Na glass Petri dish with 11 mm depth was us soak testing (PBS depth was maintained all the time). For generating the artifici into the agarose, a Grass SD-9 pulse stim The experimental set-up for long-term PB testing is shown in Fig. 2 (a).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Long term RF functionality in PBS
The USEA/INI-R5 device, while powered and configured wirelessly thro inductive link, and the transmitted freque (FSK) modulated RF signal (900-928 Scientific, Medical-ISM band) was record a function of soak time. The chip in contains an 8-bit register that can take a v and '255' and sets the command transmi the range of 902-928 MHz (ISM band) investigate the long term RF functional st device in PBS, the FSK modulated telemetry frequency '0' that correspond as measured using the monopole antenna spectrum analyzer was monitored as a f time. Figure 2 (b) exemplifies the RF sp wirelessly from the fully integrated USE interface immersed in PBS for different ti peak RF signal strength and the respectiv function of soak time extracted from shown in Fig. 3 (a) . The FSK modu analyzed on custom developed wireless r shown in Fig. 3 (b) . The discrepancies be strengths measured by receiver board a analyzer can be expected because o antenna-receiver systems.
However, information to be noted here is that the IN functional i.e. powers up as well as telemetry frequency commands while be PBS. It can be seen from Fig. 3(a) and functionality of the fully integrated Further, the responsiven commands for changing th checked at t=150 days, t=211 days. The RF signal stre telemetry frequency '0' aft compared in table 1 (mea board). The INI device con commands, and transmitted 368 days of soaking in PBS functionality in the wir demonstrates that the electr unaffected in the PBS solut months of soaking. Therefo providing an effective prote of the moisture and other ion the PBS.
In-vitro recording longevity
The long term recording 
set-up for long term PBS soak less neural interface, and (b) RF ted USEA/INI-R5 device in PBS times demonstrating in-vitro
ness of the INI device to the he telemetry frequency was 1 days, t=276 days, and t=368 engths corresponding to the fter different soak times are asured on wireless receiver ntinued to receive power and d the RF signature even after S at RT. This long term full reless RF signal clearly ronic circuitry has remained tion even after more than 12 ore, the Parylene-C coating is ection of the INI from ingress nic species that are present in y in agar ability of the electrodes in the INI device that was soak tested was performed in agarose gel in a petri dish for few channels at time t=0, 108, 150, 211, 276, and 368 days of PBS soaking. The agarose impedance measured between the testing probe and the reference Pt electrode separated at 8 cm distance was 5 kΩ at 1 kHz frequency (10 nA current signal). The impedance of the agarose gel for the given distance was kept similar every time while performing the in-vitro testing after different soak periods of time. The integrated neural interface was taken out from the PBS solution, and was inserted into the agarose gel in the petri dish. The artificial neural signals were introduced into the agarose gel from a SD-9 Grass stimulator using the Pt electrodes. The input signal from the SD-9 consisted of a biphasic cyclic voltage pulse (2 V pp ) with a frequency of 12 pulses/s (0.4 ms duration). During artificial neural signal recordings, the Pt electrodes for injecting the signal into agarose were also separated by 8 cm for maintaining the similar impedance and consistence voltage drop (for μm lengths, the voltage will be dropped to a few hundred mV). Figure 4 shows the real time wirelessly recorded artificial action potentials from one channel at t=0 and after soaking the INI device in PBS for t=108, t=150, t=211, t=276, t=276, and t=368 days. The inset compares the recording of the artificial action potentials (for soak time t=0 days and t=276 days) at different time scale. The peak-to-peak voltage (V pp ) of the artificial action potential waveform that was wirelessly recorded from the INI at t=0, soak time t=108 days, soak time t=150 days, soak time t=211 days, soak time t=276 days, and soak time t=368 days is 745±32 μV, 723±13 μV, 691±97 μV, 783±50 μV, 796±25 μV, and 754 ±12 μV respectively (these values are average of V pp that were recorded for over 60 s in real time). The respective noise levels were 99±15 μV, 101±26 μV, 98±2 μV, 92±8 μV, 111±4 μV, and 90±14 μV. The variance in the recorded signal/noise amplitude lies within 14% and indicates that the long term soaking did not have much influence on the tip deinsulated areas of the electrodes, and the ability to record the artificial neural signals. Similar long term recording ability was observed for few other channels/electrodes (not shown here). These in-vitro recordings show that for a given channel the ability to track the artificial action potential is maintained even after 368 days of PBS soak. Further, some of the integrated and encapsulated INI devices implanted in animals in acute experiments could survive the impact of the pneumatic inserter as well as immersion in the real biological environment for several hours. The devices successfully recorded and wirelessly transmitted digitized electrical activity in live anesthetized animals. The in-vitro stability together with the acute animal experiments demonstration constitute major milestone, the encapsulation reliability, functional stability, and the recording longevity in a fully integrated wireless neural interface. 
SUMMARY
In summary, the encapsulation and packaging reliability of Parylene-C in fully integrated wireless neural interfaces is evaluated by monitoring the long term in-vitro functional stability and recording longevity in USEA/INI-R5 system. The device was fully functional (wireless RF power/command and data transmission) even after 368 days soaking without significant change in the transmitted RF signal strength and the transmission frequency. Additionally, the in-vitro recording of the artificial neural signals performed in agarose shows the ability of the channels in the INI device to track artificial action potentials with signal/noise amplitude within 14% variation for more than 368 days of PBS soaking. These in-vitro results provide a measure of the encapsulation reliability, functional stability, and the recording longevity in a fully integrated wireless neural interface. The evaluation of the neural interface in PBS over 12 months demonstrates its stability in a real physiological environment, and the usefulness of wireless neural interface for future chronic implants.
